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THE UNION LABEL.

Tho union label now adorns the

figurehead of the Ardmorelte. and In

IhU connection can state that
iu th printing line In this

rlty performed under the union la-

bel system. Ardmore Tyitogranhleul
No. OK), orwmlud Mareli

28 since time bus made ma-Icrl-

progress. now in a nour-

ishing condition and employ. and

employers are all workluK together Iu

harniony.
:

was hard luck that the president
have mlwwd tho fracas at

llempstfad. Such an occunencvi would

dmibtlM have dellKhtud his
OlU iO'll.

:

Japan s'.lll far behind Amei-lea-
.

Tim has llghtlim one

hoar months wth the result
still In while our president goes

out and kills three bears In one
:

llnwla expect the csar to some-

thing, i.nd the Cxar was possessed
ordinary Intelligence he do

it. would take only a
to aJidlcate aifil ask for pass-ort- s.

Tho Washugtoln Poht a theory.
Oingwtlon of tho brain
the the of a loop tho-loo- p

.irllit In Paris. This the first
.intimation tlutt Vxipihe-iio- aitlsts
liavn

Tlio estimate of Kussian losses
Mukden were exaggerated. Russia

herself, took long

to learn of the fact, however.
mora of such exaggerated disasters
will put her off the map.

The, .lupaneso licit which appenrctl
nt Kamrtiuh ibay appear liavo

a little tlni.'. However
untl prove to tho contrary, the
world will give Togo credit for know

what he about. AUo what
about.

Mr. Cleveland's Idea a wife
Is who luvos her husband and lier
rojutry without desire to run ei-

ther. magazine paid Mr. Cleveland
for this sentiment, aud he has some-
thing ioiuId:; the woman

Tlio new orchid, which won the Hoy- -

ill Agricultural Hoeloty's of mer-

it for Lord Tnnkorvlllo In London
the other day named the "Ilrasso

ARDMORE CITY WATERWORKS.!

In speaking of tlio Anlraoro city

waterworks the Municipal Jourunl
Engineer linn Oils to say:

"Municipal ownership and opera-- ,

Ucm of all pnlillc utilities becoming

more and 111010 popular In every

and territory In the Union. The cltl-zon- s

of Ardnioro. the metropolis of

tho Indian Territory, have nettled the
cpl'stlon as to who shall own and
oporat Its water system by establish-

ing plant which modern In every

imrllmilnr. ntul which will, slight

additions, afford nn ample supply of

pure water for domestic, flro protect- -

lou manufacturing purposes for
many years to eonio.

"ecordlng to the census returns for
l!ino thcro were twenty-on- e Incorpor-- ,
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more located on the highest point afU.nlon. The Ruesfs prize wsa won number persons will participate

Galveston and Kansas City. ci,n,
' locoratcd carrlnBes will ho a feature,between by Mr8 j,MoIll ycJg iU1j t1lo

and Is surrounded by splendid agrl- - by MS(. Moll0 nesldiv
cultural and which also rich In coal , mvmbcn the roUowlnBl Miss Amye Moore, a impular young

and asnhnlt. Its natural advantnRe .. .,,,,, Terrell, Texas, on visit- U- - 11 ll'i-- ...I.l....."'
r.re ueh as will secure Its rapid tlt.-- i

as the miost iopular cen-

ter In the territory. -

1.IW tho elty of IJoston, Ardmoro
has looked alien Ji mndo amplo pro-

vision for tho future growth and pop- -

Its pushing ofllclnls and puli-ll- e

spirited citizens do not believe In

doing by haUes, and for that S'.ophuns, Sognr anil

reason. In dwlgnlns the system of wn

terworh. three points were given care-

ful consideration, namely, first, provis-

ion for future extensions of tho city

limits; terond. minimum cost of op

:

; . . . .
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. - ' '
the and heralds nature's revival, tho hat '

Hny A,molld, to
Hon of the most mo.lern plant In ev

ory way. Those provision have been
rarzied out with the fidelity,

and. will ho obserbod by the brief
description of the plnnt, given by

Mayor It. V. Dick, follows:
pumping station lakes by a . . .

five me - Carnlva, lu)Ue(, for.
taken streets ami in up.

a of
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The Installation consists of two water
of nominal capacity Sl,KgK, Gilmer,

75 each, built to operate

under 100 pounds of steam pressure,

two 110 De Iaval steam,
turbine pumps, each hav-

ing of 2.500 gallons of
per minute against total head

of 25 fivrt, anang.'d operate s

connection with
condenser. Tho pumps aro arrang-

ed for flro service th?y can bo

opjrnlc.l under a head of 3L0 fost.
The two pumps exactly
and form a duplicate Installation, olth-t- r

unit being tuoro than sulllcient
supply the estimated requirements of

for a number of years.

servico for some time the apparatus
was rNldly tested, nnd found to con-

form in respect guaran-

tee. duty of tho pumps,
running under the specified condition.
was 75.000,000 pounds per
pjuuds of
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THE DAI'-- " ARDMOREITE.
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Alexnnder Williams, Pul-

llam, Ronndtree; Messrs. Suggs, Butt,

Simpson, Olive, Russell, iw, Dobhins,

Bogle, Bralford, Wallace, Barraman
and Iliudcrsou.
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Kansas spring lamb, fresh veal,

sketch of "Do Boy's Tho '"aius, ucor, sauoaee
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friends that sho will only be In Ard
mon a few days longer nnd all that
have ealle.li her aro requested
to do to at their earliest convenience.
since being In the city sho has road

some of ,tho most prominent clas
o of fo.clety, tho gives your namo
occupation, and etc, without asking
you a single question, Heading dally
from 9 n. m. to 9 p. m., Sunday Includ

Romember sho la at 221 North
OaOriB. . ii..Bl.l..r.liA.. ot Artt ant ifnrtlnti nlu'dra

at

on

'guaranteed.

Unloa tho lenses In your glasses
yjuiiK ladles who spent tin tlmo In nro perfectly fitted and the franics aro
brlRlH conversation, music and dnnc- - IIPenratt.iy Injury to the eyes
leg. Thotie afternoons aro always wlll rogit. Wo aro careful nbnut ovory
pleasant ovents and aro lookod for-- ,,,,, CUiiuoctctl with ow fitting.
ward to hy la.nos. 30 P hamSEY, Drug3iU

Ml ZfM-

Mr R

not

for
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ens. Corhn & Frensley.

Buys a Cart similar to this.
It folds -:- - -:- -

R. A.JONES

Ifnbustvial
JBonb...
Tlio now rliilli-niil-.- liond
injicr iiianiifrn'turcil iaiiccl:illy
for lilKh-clnK- vrk ami

irtlrliil' tor all
firofeNKlonal u.--c.

stock, with to
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to our
stock of aud
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"TIIK MAN WILL CALL ON YOl

NOTICE OF

of tho InWrlor, Comm's
slou to th. Five Civilized Trlhrx.
ChlckaFaw Ijind Office. ,

Clilckasaw Contest
No. CI.

Case

Clara Susie. Crcecy, a minor, by her
mother nud natural Oracle
Creeoy, vs. Jesse Durant,

Land In one-fourt- h

of of
one-fourt- of Section 10.

WKSTIIKIMEIt, tonin-hl- east

Pennsylvania,

follow.!""

transportation

workmanship

SPECIAL NOTICE.

7TII1S rnvclojios
match,

iilreudy magniticenl.
commercial so-

ciety papers.

XEbe iHrbmoveite
pbonc

CONTEST.

Department

AllotinenL

guardian,
contestant,

eonUf.fec.
ct)iitroversy, northwest

northeast onefourth
northwest

Jesho Durant. contoatce. In the above
e:itltl?d nnd numbertxl cause Is hcre-'-s;l'(- 1

1110 Pf,f' a' tl tl llly.
by notified to nppcar before tho Com-

mission to tho Five Civilized Tribes
at its olllco in Ardmote, Indian Terri
tory, on the Slat of May. 1&0.". at
9 o'clock a. ni., to answer tlu com-
plaint of the contestant, Clara Susie
Creecy, by her mother and natural
guardian, Grace Crcocy, lesardlng the
claim of the said Clam Susla Civoey,
by hur mother nnd natural guardian

Creecy, take allotment
tract land above described.

Dated this lifitli day April. 11)0.1.

COMMISSION TO THE FIVE CIVIU- -

X.ED TRIBES.
TAMS BIXBY, Chnlrman.

First published. April 30, 1905.

Refrig'erator.s.
Handsome, roomy and Ico savers.

Kearney will sell Uiem you right.

Foloy's Kidney Cure taken time
affords security Tram all kidney and

diseases. For nalo by City
Drug Storo.

Fresh Garden h Field Seed.
All kinds now hands

Push's. 28-l-

Foley's Honey nd Tar contains
opiates, will not constlpato like
nearly oll other cough medicines. Re-

fuse substitutes. For sale by City Drug
Store.

CITIZENSHIP.
you claim citizenship and are not

the rolls havo business liefore
tlio Interior Department, write Imme-

diately, W. W. WRIGHT. Registered
Attorney, Bond Bulldlug, Washington,

21-l-

COTTON SEED.
Russell's Big Boll, tho most proline
earth, for snlo by Main

street, Ardmore, 9d&wlm

All kinds tackle soo
kinds you'll find

BIVENS. CORHN FnENSLEY.

Lands for Sale.
havo for sale Hardoman county

Texas, 100,000' acres land, Improvelj
and unimproved, from $10 por
ncr., easy terms. per cent

few We havo Just what you are looking 'nnd por cent, ICO acres and up.
Mr and for th' way refrigerators. Blv- FLYNT, County aurvoyor, Qunnah,

Toxa'i, 12-w- l

Ardtnore, Sunday, April 30, 1903.
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really charming music requires
good instrument well

good player. When buying

Piano
tlio most important point for you

consider the qnulity. When
you have secund iluit, you
can add much beauty you
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E. B. LUKE
13 IU. MAIN sr. ARDMORE I, T.

T. L. SMITH

Livery and Boarding Stable
Rear Ardmore National Banh"

Phone 125

Swellest linn of single buggies
and prettiest drivers. First-clas-

city trade catered to especially.
Horses left with us receive per-
fect care. Rates reasonable.
Veterinary surgeon at the barn.

IlflJP
A White Man's Restaurant

CONDUCTED BY

White People

Cest Cuisine in Town


